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The Merkel cell is a distinctive rell normally found m the epidermis ol mammals. It 
pos.-.c,.,t•s ·t lolded n ud~tL-.: a dro r. organl'lle-ridt l'\ topla,.m with pHi pheral prot rthion-. 
among the t>pithelial cell": nnd a lew desmn~omal attadtml'nts to adjan•nt CE'lb. Tlw ,·yto· 
plasm i!. characterized by mam den:.e-rored. mrmhrane hound granulr,., Hll to l!lO nm in 
diametrr and distributed m the ntopla::-om next to the· nern• termination Th< ~lerkel ct•ll 
is found isulnted in the l'J)Idermis or a:.so1 iatecl with l'pllhel1al llt'rn• t•ndinJ!!" ,..uch as the 
hedcrili>rm t'IHhng of Merkt.'! JU!micr. tht- tal·till' hatr dtsk of PinkU!.. and the organ ol 
Etmer It mH\ hl' oh!.er\'t>cl tn the dl.'rmts tn n•lntwn tn nen<' trunb and also within thE' 
t•orpusrles of <:rancln found in the skin of the duck hill l'he Mc>rkel l'C·II appro~ to he an 
mdi' 1clual rrll 1\JlC prnbahl\· dl.'rtvecl from thr neural crc•,..t. whirh is rapahlE· of linnl! in 
union with IH'ural and l'pithelial cells. Tht· \1erkd rdl pt•netratl'" thE' epirlermi,., in letallif(• 
and function~ as a "pedfic. ~lowly aclapltnJ!. sl'n,.,ory tntl<'h ret·eptor. 
In IR7fi. :\lerkel cleM·rilwd H uniqul' cpidernwl 
cl'll with a spt•dli(· innrnation that hl' hl.'lieved to 
be a special sen,.,nr:.· cell of the ~kin [1). He 
naml'd thi" ,.,trut'turt• a " Tasurllc·n' ' to indiriltt' 
hi!> belief that it '"'" an l'nd-nrgan litr tmtrh srn-
!'atwn and to arn•unt li tr th loclllion in the :>kin 
of all area~ uf tlw hod\ \Ierkt'J',., de,..niption. 
madr from u,m1um prt•part•d ti,.sue, lt•d to tnnlu· 
ston het\\'E.'l'n the \lcrkcl n •11 and the melanoQ'tl' 
beraw<l' both ar~ dror rl'll" h' urdman ltght mi· 
croscopic and nrurnhistolugic techniques 121. 
H<ml•ver. tht mel.uwn It does not ho\"1~ rnnerva 
tion. und t•ontrasts In ·Lh~ Merkrl rrll whit•h wllh 
its sped a I rnvrlrnaH•d ner' l' !.Up ph b rnainh 
confined w specialtzed area,. of the skin Weddell 
and co11en~ue>. h!.'IIC\ eel ;\lerkel re11s wt>re art1 
fact:. [3[. and Hagen 141 111 196.1 rev·iewed sensnrv 
receptnn- wnhout rrferem·t> to them The purpnst• 
of our rev1e" 1s tn bring together the cia~"'~' oncl 
the more recenl ultrnstrlll' tural ub,.l'nation,., 
about the !\lc•rkel cel1 to "rrw as .1 hasis lor cnn 
tinumg studies nl 11s biology and re,.pon>.i\l'Oe:ss. 
l.lc:lll \lll"HOSC"OI'\" 
The \trrkt•l t'ell was lir,.t demon,trated h~ the 
nonspcl'iflt' o,mit· add trchnique in wh1ch :smal1 
blocks of t ts,.ur were stai nerl for :!4 hour" :\I wli 
nated nenl'!. wen• nl~<o dt'mnnstmted In th1,. tel'h · 
nique. Ram·1er 151 used o gold t•hloride technique 
to dl'monstratr ~<Hntlar t•c>lls in thl' eptdl'rmls nl 
the p1~ ;.nout AlthouKh the Lungerhan~ n•ll 
stains with ,:told techntque,, Han\'ler" prepara · 
tiuns clear!\' demnn,.trat('(l Merkel eelb and not 
high-le,el intra ep1dermal. dendrttic rells. Bot 
ezat [6[. BoekE' 11 [. and Wtnkl'lmann [81 each ha~ 
demnnstrnted l\tl'rkd l'l'lb hy sih er method,, 
which clisrrirnmatl' umnng the mehtrHx·vte,, l..an· 
• Frum tht· \tam ('ltnal· and \tuvn Foundation. R<l(·h 
ester \t inm·,nta·. und • S1 \tar\ - ;\ledinJI Sch• vl, 
London. Enl!land. . 
gerhan>- rells. and the innervnted :'\lerkel r<'ll of 
glahrou" :.kin I Fi~. I Tnp). The rnethvlenl' blue 
tl'chn1que" ut ilizl'd by Hetziu,.. [9[. Dogit•l I 10[. 
and l\111ler and associatt:. jll I also dt•monstrate 
the :\.lerkel rrll unci its innrrnttion hut do nnt 
dt,.tlllJ..'\11-.h it lrnrn other intra-epithelial dendritil' 
rl'll-.. :-\nne nl 1 h!''-l' terhn iqut•,., demon!.! rat t•s the 
cell it-.l'lf hut "hm\ the expandt•d intra·epith!'lial 
:n.nn tip. whtl'h is a,.,,.ol'iated ''ith th<· "Jlerialized 
crll !Fil! . I Bullnml. Tlw spt•t·ialized rell is nh-
,.er\'t'd only a~ 11 dear halo about thE' .. tained a'<nn 
disk. 
The ltd,ent ul ultru.,trul'tural ted1111que,. dem-
ont">tratt•d that n "flt'l'iall·ell w ithtn tht• eptdermt!. 
\Hts r<·lat('d to tht• expanded nen·l' ending. The 
mcthodnlng\ requ1red i-. ruuti1w, inv11lving glutur· 
aldehHh• flxatt<trl osmium pn>-tlixotinn. and 
uranvl ur lrad staining of the ti:.:-ue. 
ThE' ultrnstrut·turc nl the :\lerkel tt·ll j, di,tint·· 
ti\l' for its dear Qloplu ... m. lobulated nuclt•u-.. 
spel·ifit• l(ntnulr. nnd innena1mn The n~ll '" 
t·t~mnlllnh situatrcl in tht• hasnl la\er nl the t•pt 
dt•rmi,. and j,.. the -..:tmt· ,.,jzt• nr slighth lnrger than 
lht• ;bsnt·iatrcl kl'ratinot\ te,., « hg. :!t It is usualh· 
O\'lll or rounclt•cl. hut mav lw elnng:ttt·d or flnt · 
trned Ill[. On·asionalh. the Merkel t'E'll hulgf.'s 
toward the drrmi,., but tlw nene endinl! or kern-
tillltC\"tl' t•ytuplu:-.m usually separate, 11 lrnm thr 
ep1thelral ba,.,emE'nL membrane Short. ~pin!.' lih 
prntrustnn:- of the plao;ma membrane. wllh a cylo-
plasmll' t·ore. indent t ht> surrounding kern! ino-
l'\ te". and th~t·krr pmrt•s>oes rna~ ino;tnuate n mong 
them . Tlw \l!.'rk<'l t'l'll is ntlal'hl'd tn adjarcnt 
kl.'ml innl'\ tl•s h\ desmosomes, and althoul!h lila · 
ml'nts ure pr£',.,Cnl on tht• c\"lopla,.,mit· a"pN·t-. nf 
thr:-e d£',.mnsnnw-. and are '-llllr:.el\' di,.trihutt>d 
elsewherE.' in tht• rytopla,.m. tht>y are many fewer 
in numh£'r. and liner. than Lhl' tnnufilamE'nt:. of' 
thl' kerat inot·yte-. II ~ 1. Thi:-- rei at in- span-it,\' of' 
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F11. I Tap Intra eptthelinl Merkel ,.,.IJ, <tnd their 
myt>ltmned tnnN\'IliH•n 111 palate ol kangurnu I Winkel 
mann silver method; 17l.l Rottom Expanded nene 
di!>k <ll ba!>e nf 1\lerkel n·ll m humnn d1J{IInl epidermis. 
t\\'inkelmann sihu methori. :?H.I (From Winkel 
mann RK · 'en c Endmgs tn 1'\ormal ond Pal huluj!ic 
Skin Cnntnbu11nns tn the Anatum\ ul ~ensattun 
Sprinf'lield, Illinois. C'hurle" (' Thnmtt~. l'uhlisht'r. 19£>0. 
H, pcrmtsston I 
filaments results tn the l'Vlnplasm of the t\l crkel 
l'ell appearinl! " dC'»r" tn compansun \\tth that ol 
the kerntinnl' ' te. Hetnideo.,mosnmes h~l\ e not been 
described in as!.oCIIltton with the bn;..al plasma 
mem brane of Merkel cells in fully developed epi-
dermis. t hough Hnshimotu IJ·II has illu:,tratt?d 
t hem in the fetu~ . The rnu~h endoplasmiC' retic -
ulum is usualls poorly de,eloped. hut lr£-e rihu· 
somes are numerous. R<!re centrioles ha\1! been 
described. The mitud111ndna may he lar~e or 
small. elongated nr short. depending on the s-pe-
cies studied. Golf!i membrane-. and vesieles arr 
present. hut not prominent. (\,toplasmil' \esides, 
multt,·esicuhlr bodiC's, and large den~e lysosomal-
like granules havE' heen described. und ghtngen 
pnrt1des are usualh observed. Mature melarun 
granul<'" wnhin u nwmhrane can h«" luund : Lan · 
~erhans cell granules nnd parttalh melan1zed 
melanusome;. are not pre~'>cnt. Most nl tht'sl> c.vto 
pla smic Mruciures a re found abo\'e the nlll·leu~. 
The nucleus ol the l\l rrkel cell is hi~hlv lobu 
I at ed. and the nucleus and cell arc oriented hon-
wntalh· in the epidermis. with the long an .. ol 
the cell parallel w the :;urfat·e of th<' epidermis. 
-:'\n un1que strudures ol the nucleu>- ha\e been 
fnund. 
The ;..peeifir Merkel t•ell granule i, an electron-
dem;e granul<' ~nHtller than and distinct from anv 
other special epider mal ce ll organelle (F ig. 3 Top). 
The size of the granules may vary from 70 to 180 
nm tn diameter hut commnnh rang<> from 80 to 
100 nm The granules possess n dense core sur-
rounded by a clear spare. The membrane is sepa-
rated from the cnre by a dear spare of 8 nm. The 
size and appearance of the granules <~re identical 
in mnuse. dog, cal, and human skin. The granules 
are concentrat t-d tn the <·.noplasmi< >-paee helm1. 
the l\lerkel cell nudeus. opposite the nerve termi-
nation and rt>motC' fru1n the C.oll!i region. Occa 
sionall:-. wanult>s are observed elst>where in the 
cell. but tht> striktng nerve-associntrd polaritY of 
tht~!:!e ;\ l t-rkell-{ranules is eommon to the cell in all 
sperie:- and in nil circumstanl·es rxamined to 
date' 
Tht> termmal axon. which IS doseh associated 
with the dermal fare of the Merk£-leell. ~~ denved 
from myelinat<'cl ncn·t>. The myelinu t C'd nent' 
fiber loses its mvelin sheath cln~«" to thr epidermis 
and enntinue" onward a!'o an unnnelinatE'd axnn 
surrounded hv Sl·h,~.nnn cell n topln~m and hasr-
ment membrane Tht> liher terminate ... a~ a Oat 
meniscu~ filled with mitochondria and both den~<' 
and dear veside:-o It direct!~ <'ontacts the basal 
n;.pect of the l\ lerkel ('£'ll. thr hasC'ment mem 
hrane ol the axnn lu'iing v~.ith the' bn~l lamina ol 
the ep1derm1~. Smuh 11:-> I noted that the axon 
doe~ not penetrate the epidernu;. proper. but 
1nt ra -C'pidermal axonal pruce!<se~ mnv he seen in 
contact with nonhasul ~e!!'mcnts of the plas ma 
membrane of the r£>11. panieularlv 111 the fetus. 
No spN'Inl modilintlton ol the apposed mem · 
hrane~ of cell and axon has he<'n descr1hed. and 
rha ra<"tenst i< synupt ll' Hsideo., ha\'e not heen 
uhsencd wtthin thl' :\ lerkel <·ell Rare Merkel 
ct>lls. "ithout as!-.miat£>d nenr terminnls. are ob· 
sen ed in g1ng1\'<l. Pederson nne! Wmkelmann • 
desnihed a cell that wa~:> wilhnul drsmos.omes or 
a nerve ending hut one 1hat contained the Merkel 
granule trig. :1 !Jot tom). 
The lindinJ: uf cvtuftlaments within thl' Merkel 
cell. and the presence of desmosomes alon~t the 
plasma memhronl'. sugl!'l'sted that the tell was a 
highly spectalrzed und modi lit>d epidermal kera-
unm·ytC' Ho" ever. recent ultraMrll('tural s tudies 
of fetal skin indi<•ntc o di fferent devt'lopmental or-
igm 
Whilt· t\1un!!'cr I WI mentioned a ltght respons-e 
to penod1c ac1d Schiff slammg tPASl and 
wherens Kasprtnk et al Ill I used Hnuin-fixed 
PAS t1ssue tn l'uunt Merkel eells. no other unique 
light micro!-.copic or ultramirroscnpit· techniques 
fur htstochemicnl demonstra( iun of the Merkel 
t•ell extsl. 
• l:npuhhshed ~tudy 
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Frc. '2. Tvptcal Merkel cell in cptthelium of tat·tile hair disk of cat ~kin. ( , 1:1,920.) N, nucleus; G, granule~; E, 
nerve ending: R. spmou~ rontfeet nf C\'topla~m. t\nurte~v of Dr. A lgJ!<l.l 
01>-llUBl 'TIO!I< \'D FHFQt'E'-C\ 
The ~terkel cell rna\ be ob~ened in epidermis 
of both haired and glabrous skin and nrt·aswnallv 
in the dermis. A representation of the oct•urrence 
of this cell is found in the Table. The end-organ 
has been found in the ::.kin of mammals in the 
tactile hair disk of P inkus. It has been readily 
found in the distal glabrous skin ol lingers and 
paws in the hederilorm endinl( of :Vterkel - Ran -
vier. It rs t\·picalh observed in the nasal skin of 
most mammals and is associated with additional 
intra-epithelial neurofibrrls. In the mole, shre''· 
and opossum. such an apparatus 1s orgnnrzed inl<l 
a complex nerve en dinJ!. the end-org<ln of Eimer. 
The Merkel cell IS oh1:1erved in the lrp. ~tingh·a. 
and palatal rugae of animals nnd man. The cell 
may be observed nest led into the external root 
sheath of the vibrissa I or sinu~ hair or whisker of 
mammals. The cliscO\crv of the cell in the der-
mis. associated or unassol'iated \dth nenP tissue. 
will he described in cletnil. 
M erkel cells rnav be fow1d 111 rlu:-tE'rs in till' 
distal or central J£iabrous skin ol the mammals 
s tudied. The rells are more frequent and den:;e 111 
the skin of ,..mall structures: thus. the~ are more 
dense in fin.~:er than in toe ~kin epidermis: thev 
TABLE 
M1•rkel ( t!ll Nen·r End1np., 
Epithelial 
Hederifnrm (Ran"ier (LA(. F.tmer (19 )I 
Tactile hair disk t Pinkub (20. 2111 
Without nerve (Pederson and \\'inkt•lmann 'l 
Hair sheath 
\'ibri~..alor :sen~on hair 
Dermal 
S1mple ( Breathnuch (22, '2:1 ]l 
Grandn corpu~de 
• l 1npublt~hed :,tudy 
are more den~e in the ,..kin nl chi ldren than of 
adult .. Winkel mann 18 J stated that in human 
skin the cell was observed onlv in distal ~lahrous 
skin. hut we nO\\. recol{nize its presence in the 
tactile hair disk ol Pinkus and in the human 
palate. Recently. Ha shimoto [241 noted the 
M erkf>l cell 111 human gin~iva . Specific informa-
tion demonstrating the presence ol the cells in 
the skin of man. baboon, monkey. dn~. mole. cat. 
shre\\ , kangaroo. OIXI~sum. rahhit. rat. and mouse 
is O\'atlable. The cell~ are dense in the mnst di>-· 
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tal , hairless skin of man and become less frequent 
-. toward the dorsal and haired portions of the 
digits . Dogie! 1251 observed Merkel cells in the 
nail bed, but Martino 126], Vitali ]27], and Win-
kelmann l I did not. The cells are certainly 
present in the nail hed of the huma n fetus [l-t J. 
The principal area for these cells in human skin is 
in the tactile hair disk. 
OE\'F:I.OPMF.rq 
Perez and Perez 12 1 and Jalowy ]29] identified 
Merkel cell bv sil\'er technique in human fetal 
' 
F1c: :l TfJp Charat·teristic granule>- in otopla;;m nl Merkel cell from outer rout !.heath of human fetal hair fnl-
lil'le Granule>- haH den!,e core 'eparated lrnm the limning membrane hy a mmt' t•let·trnn-tran~lucent inter.·al. I · 
62.:!111.1 t)\l lrrograph supplied b' MN. F. Rnbms.) BuiiiJm ~lerkel cell rrom human gingl\'a wnh spet·lfk Merkel 
granule" hut without desmo,omes ur nen e endings. I 2:!.78rl.l S . nudeu ; G. j!mnules; ('(;, dense l'me of Merkel 
granule!>. 
F'tc. ·l Top 1\lerkel t'ell IMl tn hasallaver of eptdermt~ uf finl(er of human let us: d. de~mn~nme: 1!. characteristic 
granule-.. m. cumpound mrlancNtme tn l'VWt>lasm; n. neurite taxnn) \\ith mum· mitot'hondna in c·ont•u·t with basal 
plasma rnemhrun(' uf 1\l<'rk<'l l'ell: '· ~pine like protru~tun t>l plal>mll rnl'mhmne 1 1:!.1Ml6.l Rottr>m ~lerkel tell 
IMl from finger nl human fetu~ . ('pll •~ tn process of passin~ fmm derm•~ I f)) into l'Jlidermis 1 El . Portit>n of c·ell con 
taining nuclew. is aln•ad\ tn l'ptdermi,. In that port ton nf c·ell still h in I! in dermt~. a fe" fully dtfterentiated gran-
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epidermis at the ~eventh month of mtra-uterine 
life. Breathnach and Robins [:Jil I and Breathnach 
[22. 231. using elec tmn micro:-.t·op~. noted the1r 
presence as early as the 16th week in the outer 
root shea th of the hair fo llide and in the linger 
tip. These human leta! 1erkel telb had e>-,en 
tially the NJme but simpler u ltrastnl(·tural fea 
tures as those of mature epidermis IF if,!. 4 Tnpl. 
Th i:> latter feature was a lsu noted by Lyne and 
Hollis t:J l l in fetal &heep epid!'rmi!>. Breathnach 
and Robins F'O] a lsu reported the presence ol 
Merkel cell::. in the dermis. frequently associated 
with Schwann·cell axonal complexes. and the1 r 
apparent passage across the epidermal dermal 
junction \Fig. -1 Bottom). The,e latter ohsen·a 
lions, together w11h the observauon that at any 
stage of de\ elopment Merkel t·ells di ffer ~ignili 
cantly in morphology frum adjacl'nt keratino 
cvle::., and the fai lure to obsern· um cell that 
could be regarded ns a tran:-itional or interme-
diate form. led Hrea thnach [:n ~:11 to conclude 
that the Merkel cell could not be rega rded as n 
modified keratinuc~te . The C\ 1den('e suf.!gests. 
rather. that the cell migra tes from the dermis into 
the epidermis durinf.( fetal life and that 11 muv he 
of 'chwann -('ell or of neural -('rest or if.(in The!>r 
obsen·ations on the human fetus ha\e been con-
firmed recently by Hashimnto [II]. who also 
agrees with the sul(gcstion j2:J] that the specific 
granules of the :vlerkel cell may stem from the 
Go lgi appa ra tus. However. this \iew ho, onh cir 
cumst antinl eviden<'e to support it. In the mature 
Merkel cell . the characte ristic granu les a rE' 
mainl) c:om·entrated on the s1de of the nucleus. 
away from the space occupied b~ the Golg1 appa 
ratus. 
These developmen la l s tudie::. gi\'e added rele-
vance lO MeGa wan's i olated report nl a single 
"chromaflin .. cell in human dermi:. j:32J. Thi~ wn:-
evidently a Merkel cell. perhaps fallen hy the 
wayside. on its way tn the epidermis. 
Tactile disks are readily ohsen ·ed in nev.born 
cat skin and are a t their ~rea test densit v. 200/!,q 
em [3:3]. During the firs t month of hie, the 
number per unit area decrea se~-. steadily. The tac 
tile pad is 120 ll in diameter a t birth and. by ~9 
days. reache~ 200 Jl , the lower range of normal in 
the adult. The number of Merkel cells Is small. as 
assessed by periodic acid Schiff stain, until 11 
days of age when a rapid increase in number oc· 
curs. 
THE I AC'TII.t:: IIAIH DI~K 
The tactile ha1r disk ( Haarscheihel wa::. de· 
scribed by Pinku;, [20. 21] in a study ot human 
skin and the skin of many mammals. The hair 
disk of Pinkus is an epithel ial thickening ob-
served near the hair follicle. Its external surface 
may have a slightlv rounded eminence. and fre-
quently the disk can be recogn ized because the 
round or polygonal eminence interrupts the 
normal :-.kin markmgs. In :-orne mammab, the 
di::.k tt- vasculanzecl and. '' ith a drop ul ml to 
dear the !.t ra tum corneum. the dlstll1('tlve ep1 
thelia ! neural unit can he recog1111ed hy the 
duster ul' blood \c:'~:-.els j:l:IJ. The ha1r di:-k clues 
not occur with e\ en hn1r Iolli de. Kawamura I;J.j I 
proposed that about e\er~· filth hatr on the human 
trunk wa:-; as::.ociated wit h a hair d1:-.k Kamidet 
found onl.' to e\'erv four hu1r follicles. In cats the 
hair disk ha!> nn constant relation to the ha 1r lol 
Iitle j:l:l[, tn man\· mammab the di:-k.o.; a re caudal 
to the hair j;~51. hut 111 man thetr positmn i~ not 
conslstl.'nt j:-16 :~8 1 More recent morphologic uh 
!>ervauuns b\ .'trmle [:19 huH• led tu the use ot 
the term "tylntnche pad" tn descnhe the hatr 
d1sk. whereas lggu and Mutr j:t~ I used the term 
··wuch dome." We belie\"l' the term "h!llr disk " 1s 
simple. adequateh desrnpti\'C. and ha:-. the ad 
\ 3ntal'(e ol tradtllon. despite the \'artahle relation 
to the hu1r follicle. 
mith [lfi. -101 found that in human skin the 
hair disk was o.:l to 0.5 mm in diameter. with a 
density of distribution rou~hly est imated a t I to 
2/sq em. In cal ~km. ll'(gn and Mu1r [:1:\J noted a 
density ot I to 6/,.,q t·m on the inner side ol thr 
leg. L1mited examination of human skin has re · 
\ ealed no differenles in relation to race. age. or 
sex, although Pinku;.. 1211 spentlated that the skin 
nf Orientab and Blat·ks ma~ have more disks. 
Tampum [:\6 1 first noted grE'at \·ariaunns in tht> 
ease w1th which these :-tru('ture,. could be oh ~ 
served m human skm. He was unahle tn ltnrl 
them 111 some per,;ons but could !inrl them readifv 
in orheN. 'm1lh llil I confi rmed tht,., nntmg that 
the ha1r d1sks were ea:-tl~ oh,erved 111 the obdnm 
inal skm on l~ in two ol his e1g-ht patit>nt;;. Tam 
poni [:161 noted that the huir disks were frequent 
on the neck and ahsen t frum the genituls. pal"'"· 
sole:;, and face. He a l~->o tnund fe,, hair di,k~ nn 
the vola r forearm, as confi rmed b) lu~ta ka ll io 
a nd Ki istala [41 1. hut observed them easilv on the 
hairv extensor surlat·e nt the forearm. A NJ llslac-
tory stud) ol these definite regional \Uriatinrt!> in 
humans awa1ts the development ol reltable mac-
roscopi(' techntque~:o of hair disk Identification. 
A cross section of the tat·t ile di~:ok demons! rates 
the sligh t epitheltul thickening. The rete ndge" nf 
the eptdermis a re generallv effaced at the lower 
border of the disk, while at it!- margins there i" 
proliferation. the rete ridges composing an epi -
thelial wall about the stru('ture and settin~ 1t 
apart fmm the rest nf the epidermis. The pi~ment 
of the surroundinJ.: epidcrmb is oft en miss in~ 
from the hair d isk. and provides a light micro-
scopic characteristic of the receptor which sepa-
rate~;. 1l from the general epidermis. Winkel mann 
181 demonstrated mcrea,ed pi~ment in the hair 
disk of the hairless mouse. 
The dermi~ beloY. the disk is occupted by a 
heavily myelinated nen·e The myelinated axon 
t Cited by T . Kawamura j:l41. 
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can upply up tn live hair di k,. in ,Js la rgt• un 
arl.'a as 3 "<I em. ~o other epithelial ~tructure is 
provided with such a reni lim·a r. m\·elinated in· 
nervutinn , whit'h r is£·~ lrt·ttuently without 
hranrhin~ from tht' middle ur lower dermi,. tu 
dividt- in the papillary d<>rmis immedintelv beluw 
the hair disk intn multiple hranrhe::-.. each ul 
which innen·ate,.. a Merkel u•11. Di"k" have no 
mon• than one mvehnated axon. lgl(o and Muir 
[33) "Um·d that one disk mov contain as man\' ao; 
50 ~tcrkcl cdb •. 
Tht• dPrmul- ep1dermal jurwt 111n i, nn·upied h\ 
o group ol ~1crkel rl'1ls. The n•JI,., an· within tht• 
epiderm a • and tht' Otr\\:' lust' ... it:- mvclin ~heath 
and t·nters into u dol-e relnllon..,hip with earh 
M erk('l C('11 a,., un E-xpanded du .. k or nerve tbsut•, 
Frequt·ntly. keratinucytc cyt1 pla,m i~ obsen't•rl 
helu"' the :\lcrkel cell and ll tnnenntion. Tht' 
\f l'rk(•l celb ul the hair d i:;k nre identirnl w the 
\1 erkel rrll~ previously <h•scnht·d. 
llo\IH l''t:H\A1 Ill!\ 
Tlll· dhril'snl ur ,.E'n,.,or~ hall' nl mammal-.. """" 
..,ess intrn-epitheli~ll .Merkl'l nene rumplext'l'. 
Arn-..tt•in I l>st ruumnwJ !4:.! J II r.;t cll'mon,.,tratt'cl 
lt'af-lilw l'IHiinw· in the t.-xtrrnn I r<Kll ,.heath ol 
such hni,.., '"' .:old and mcthvlcnl' hluc method!'. 
<'onhrmntiun b:-· ... ilver tl'l'hmqm:~ \\liS pro\"idl·d 
hy Botcz:n {1:1. II K~Junin II5J. t.;:adnnult' 14tq, 
and \\"ankl'lmnnn .~ \ndrt'li 1171 stnted that 
thl',t' cndinj:S rcpresentt•d ~lcrk ... l'" tnctih.· dasks. 
and tinll' has provt:d \lcrkcl rorrt't·t 
Patri1i und Mun~:er jlhj, unci ,\ndrl:"~o 1·11. ·1!11 
hn\l' dl•mon.,trated tht• ;\1t:rkd cell ncne cnm· 
ph:.x II\' clPCt rnn m u:n ... r•Jpit· ,.h .. en·a t i"n in tht• 
upper portion ol thl' -.t·n un huir. Tht•,· rwtt·d 
thut tlw nern• axon with St·hwnnn-rl'll r.\'topJn,..m 
in'\?"tment rt'"l" on the ha,t•nwnt mcmhram• ol 
the external mol 'heath. Tht• lll'f\t' lu,.e .. it:. 
Sch\\111\IH'rll l'llVPring. bt•t•umr .. intimatPiy np· 
pn.,ccl to 1 ht: ~ll'rkel cl?ll , ;llld den• lop!-. un end in~ 
v\ith man\ mllnt·hondria. nt•urnlilnmt•nb. m\l'lin 
fi~:un·s. n~d lipid. The .\lt·rkel n~lls ore ,,;tnlh 
su rruun<i l'<l hy t'pithclinl t t·ll, or ncurul proce:.,-.<•:.. 
As dt'l>nihed In· Putri~:i and '\lun~:t•r lA 1. tht• 
~lcrkl'l Cl'll., nrl' dongutt·d thir1 rt'll' '' 1th :1 luhu-
lntrd f);dt· nul'lcus. The .. t• rl'll" t'<tntuin the typit.•l 
~tcrkrl l! mnult"' " ith thl'lr unique ()()larlt\" ti•r tht• 
nef\'t• lt•rmmal. "'Tonnfil:111\('lll s"' and milut·hon · 
drin nn• lnund in the t"\'toplao.,m ol tlw ~1t'rkl'l 
cell. Ot"<'ll~iunn I de .. Ill IN liTH'S lllllldt the ~terkd 
l"l'll 111 the adj;Hent epllht'hal <·ell~ . Andre!' [·171 
drl'rrih~· d fin:wr -likt• t"\ toplllsmit• prnjt'rtinn,. ol 
thl' ~lerkl'l n·ll in tlw ha r .. Ill· tth. 
' lbt• <ommon hair, Without n ~urwundmg \ 'll"· 
l"Ulnr "inu,., hn.., a similar in1wn111 ion \\ ith 11.11 · 
tem·d IH•n ·c· t•ndings dt•mon,. trahll• umung tht• 
S<·hw<~nn <'ell,. \\hit·h urt• touncl ncliau:nl to till' 
exttrn.tl root slaeath. :-=o .\lcrkd tt•ll:. hn\c ht:t•n 
des<·nht·cl \\ithin the 11dult nmuuon ha1r t•xternal 
rout ,Jn•nth j;iO ]. cil"spilt' tht• t•xpandt•d llut ciJ,.b 
ot nt·rvt tnciinc,. n-..ihll• hv ,iJH·r mHhud .. arounrl 
l'Ul"h :-heath,.. Brl.'at hnat•h 1231 d~aalwd \1<·rkel 
cells in the external rcMI! heath oJ IG-week tetal 
human -..kin. Th('\ nre numcrou.s nt thi" :-itt• hut 
not invanabl\' a .. :-.udated with tcrminul &llun:-.. 
Thi.., t vpe of innt:f\111 ion hn!> not hl.'cn ub,.ef\·l•d in 
the adult hair lollide ~tudied by Ortano:; (;';0 j. 
lilt HEOf:JUHlHM •:'ll"C: Ill' \IFRIH.I - HA:"\ IU< 
Frmn the eurlil'"l dc,.nipt ion ol the ~1crkel 
cell. on<' pattern nl nerH endine \\ith • ,\1t>rkel 
cells ha,. been rt>peatedly confirmed hy o,.mium, 
gold, nnd sih er method-.. lwrwier PM I de .. tribcd 
nn i\")'·like nern· n11npll'.x "ith leaf-like termtna· 
tiono; do .. ely applit'd to thl' ba ... e of the retl' ridge 
of thl' p1g-;.nout skin . Hutez.llt 16 J nnd mure re-
cl?ntl\ Winkt>lmunn 181 nutt•d such nervi? ending 
complexes in thl' distal glnbrous skin. Such rom 
plexb. nre mn ... t wadily found in the tincer "kin, 
hut nrt• abo ob:-.en·c·d in toe, plantar. palmar, nnd 
nnsnl skin. In nnirnnJ, "''h lar~e nnsnl stru<'lUrl'S. 
the principal lm·ation muv be the nm.al l'pid(·r· 
mi,., th in thl' k..1n(:amu, lemur, OJli'IS~Um, ... hrt'Y., 
and nt her 11\~t'rl i\'ura. Taylor and rulll.".lJ!Ues li> II 
de!>crthed bUCh un endm~ in LhP pulntnl rul(ae uf 
the hnrd paint e ol man 
Tht' basic ,.trul·ture ol the hedenlorm ending 1,., 
!->imilar to thl' tnctile disk Y.ith thP <'Xt't'ption that 
nn spt·cializl'd t•pitheliul is lund i,.. pre~ent and tht> 
nrural -~lerkt• l <'nd·Mftan i~ spread nlong tht' hll!-l' 
of tlll' usual rete ridge. Ht'a''Y m_yl'linnted ,\ lihef" 
compost• the innen·atwn. and two or morl' til>t•r. 
nrto.,c from thl' deep dermis to cuur.t· alnnl( the 
rl'll' rid~l' in u lin<•nr hut 1rreJ!Ulur lashinn, di· 
\tdinl( into ~pray:- nl "muller nt'n·c,., eHt'h nf 
whirh hear; the ,iJwr- or ~old-po:;i t&\ c. expanded. 
and llattened awn e mas,.. About and nbo,·e earh 
ner\'t' may he found a dear nrea thut reprl''l'nts 
the :\ll'rkel rell . ~lungt•r et ol [a~ J d~cribed the 
hedl'ritnrm endin~ ul MerkPI Ram 1tr 10 •he "kin 
ol the racuon paw. renuming it a · \1erkel -retc 
papilla.' " It i" not easy to !.Cl' whv 1 he:- rete rid~te 
has been c:alll'd a papilln-tl term rommnnl\' rl'· 
ser\l.'d lor the dl.'rmal J>;lpilh ~Iunger et al lfl21 
nutt•d that tht· \lerkel n ·ll here ha" the typirnl 
ultro"t rul'lurc Dt-,..m<NlllU'.., at tal'h the rrll tn 
kcratinor_yte.. hptcal ~ll'rkel lm!IIUies of llltl to 
150 nm are oh~l'ned 111 the t·yto()la .. m near the 
nef\t· tndinJ?. :-=o junninnal romplt>Xl'' bt•t\\.('t·n 
thl· \1 l'rkel <·rll nnd thl' lll'f\t' endin~: Wl'rl' uh-
'<'rvcd 
Eamt•r ji9J dPM'rilwd 11 SJll'<"HII intra-epllht>llul 
in m•n·.u ion ul the no.'t' etudermt,. ol the mule 111 
l"i l. Hntezat 1·11 1 und \\'ankelmann 1'-1 con-
tirmNi thi,. nriginal'de'l'riptl''" A tl·ntplett ,.tuck 
hv Borkt' [.'i:lj of thi,-. nt•uroepllh<•liol strudure 
inclit'lltl'd that ht'll\)" myl'linated m.'f\'('-.. appwac·h 
tht• cpirlermi,., kht' thl'ir mwlin ~ht•:Hh, nnd di· 
\ldt• 111tn lfl 111 :.!11 axon,. \\hll·h run hl'twcen the 
epllhehnl cells tn thP !ilrotum granulusum Boeke 
[.'}: jlwhP,·NI that a '-PN'IHII1ed central nef\l' hher 
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was pre!-ent. that the axuns ran throu~h the epi· 
• dermal cell cytuplasm. that the epidermal cells 
were modified to act as pan of the nen e ending. 
and that the nerves terminated within the cyltl· 
plasm of the epidermal cells. These findings are 
not supported by the silver and electron micro-
scopic s tudy of this end-organ in the opossum 
nose. though Munger [54 [ demonstrated a close 
relationsh ip between the epidermal cytoplasm 
and the axon. 
At the ba.e of the rete ridge associated with the 
spec1alized nasal nerve ending. Merkel cells ma' 
be found. These are complexed with the intra-ep-
ithelial nen·e. so that no definitive statement ha, 
been made regard1ng the relation of the Intra-ep-
ithelial axons and the Merkel cells. The studies nt 
Halala [55[ of Munger [!'i4 J re,·ealed that no di -
rect connection was likelv: thus, the Merkel cells 
are terminations 111 association with special cells. 
while the intra-epi thelial axons terminate free!~· 
m little expansions in the tratum ~ranulosum. 
Recent publication~ by Ha lnta 1561 and by 
Suzuki and Kurosu mi [57 J have l{i,•en a dewiled 
account ol 1 he ultrastructural features of the 
organ ut Eimer of the mole and tts innervation. 
The!'e nbsenatinns bus1cally al{ree with those of 
pre,·ious authors but. 111 addition. draw attentinn 
to the uccurrence of dermal encapsulated corpu~ 
cles assuc:1ated with nene termmals prm·eeding 1o 
an O\ erlying organ pf Eimer. 
m.ll\1 \I \If HKll r HI~ 
Dermal 1\lrrkel l'ells ho,·e been de>.enhed ll\ 
Breathnach 1~2. 2:H and Breathnach a nd Robins 
[:10 J in fetal human skin. The Merkel cells are 
most frequently assoctated with dermal nen·e In:-· 
cicles and mingle with the Sehwnnn cells. whkh 
contain the axnns I Fig. ;:, AI. Merkel cell,. hml• 
not been ohser\ed mntainmg axons in C\ to 
plasmie folds nr in a :-pecial relation tu the 
Schwann cell. However. free :v1erkel cells ha\e 
been nb,ened 10 the dermis. wuh hmned re 
latiunship to an:- othrr cell or strul·ture I F1g 
. i Bl. Such C'ells ha' r been seen unl~ rarelv. 
howevl'r, and the.\' ma\' represent cells that 
are migrating through the fetal derma:- lo tht' 
ep1derm1s. As they approal·h the epic!ennb. 
a basement memhrarw may unite them wnh 
the ep1derm1s or w11h other nen e structure .... 
(Fig. ll C). Only once ho,. a Merkel-type cell been 
no tee! in adul t skin [:t~ ]: such cells must be ex-
treme!\ rarE" and probably are unimportant, ex 
cept to indicate that the Merkel cell can exist in 
this s tate. 
rm: C;RA'ntn ('ORPI SCLF 
Crandry [58] described corpuscles in the sub-
papillary dermis of the duck and goose bill 111 
1869. Later de,cnption,. ot thel:'e end-nrgam by 
Dogiel and \\'dlanen 159]. Szymonowicz [60). \'an 
de Velde [61], Sfameni [62], and Boeke [5:1[ indl-
calecl that this nene ending t•onsistl'd ot a t1at· 
tened, expancled nen e clisk N.tndwichecl het wet-n 
two ''tactile" cells enclosed in !>mall ::.atelfite cells 
and a connective tissue capsule. Myelinated 
nerves divide to supply a cluster or stack of these 
neurocellular complexes and, entering the corpus-
cle. lose the1r myelin to expand into a neurofi-
brillar network. Merkel [21 considered the 
C randry corpuscle as a "tastzellen"-containing 
end-or!(an. Electron microscopiC oh::.ervauon of 
the Grandry corpuscle by de lrald1 [63 J, Perez 
[64[, Quilliam [65[, and Andersen and Nafstad 
[661 have indicated that there are actually a cen-
tral nerve terminal and two supporting "secre-
tory" cells. Andersen and al~tad [66 J specifi-
cally refer to the cells of this complex as Merkel 
cells. Thei r description and illustrations of the 
nerve-cell complex in the palate ol the hen a p· 
pears to be compatible with this interpretation. 
They found large discotd cells with an O\'al, pale 
nucleus. The cytoplasmic processes penetrate 
into the su rround ing connective tissue. The cell 
has a well -de,·eloped Col~ti re~ion, mitochon-
dr ia, ''esicles, a nd many glycogen granule$. :\o 
tonof'ilaments or desmosomes a re observed. The 
surface of this cell is almost completely cov-
ered top and bottom by axoplasm 111 the shape 
of a disk. Munger [16] noted also a granular endo· 
plasmic reticulum and dispersed ribo.somes. 
Andersen and 'afstad 1661 illustrated a mem· 
brane thickening which they believed was a syn-
apt iC complex, but the1 r photograph is not con-
vincing. :-./o pinocytosis or clear synaptic vesicles 
are observed. The laminar cells, which are 
cholinesterase-posi tive or associated with the 
axon, are probably 'chwann cells. Although 
Ander::.en and l'afstad [66) described dense· 
cored gra nules. the number of such granules is 
not as great as in most Merkel cells. More 
convincing 1s Munger's [161 illust rmwn of the 
granules in Crandry l'ells. Bel·au;;e the granules 
appeared to he random lv distributed. Munger did 
not mterpret the cells a:. be111g :\1erkel cell:.. vet. 
in all morpholol'(ic re,.pects th(•\ were compa rable. 
a~:> he recognized and !ltated . 
Saxod [67] deseribed the development of the 
Grandry corpuscle 111 the he11k of the Pekin!! 
duck. pointing out that at 20 or 21 davs the 
ea rl iest ce lls to be ubser,·ed \\ere alread\ i~ c:lose 
ref at ion to unmyefmated dermal nen e.' He que~­
tHlned whether the ner\'e wal-t the lundarnental 
in lluence in the development of the Grandry cor· 
puscle. The earliest cells that can be recognized 
as Merkel cells possess the characteristic dense-
cored. membrane-hound granules: howe\er. in the 
more adult ,.tages. two pnpulatwns of granules 
!100 nm and 10 to 100 nml are found. ln the ma-
ture cdl. Saxod [671 suggested that the Golgi 
complex forms the specitic granules He dearly 
showed cvtuplasmll' prot rusums ur · horn,. .. ot the 
surface of tht' Merkel cell. He ohser\'ed and tllu~­
truted RynaptJe-type ,·es1des an the n erve termi · 
nal. alnng with neurolilaments and munchondria. 
Most important. ht• clearh demonstrated thirk · 
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en1ng ol the adjacent ~1 erkel and nen·e mem 
brane::- to t'urrn s.vnaptit· JUnction and al~:>n demon 
strated ves1cles in relaunn to this thirkemng ol 
the :\1erkel-rell memhrane m the skm of a :!f,_ 
day-old durk emhrnl. 
duce a response. Mechanical stimulation of the 
dermal side of tbt' tacule disk thrnuf.(h a sill in 
the epiderm1~ by 11. :-.ide produce~ no response. 
Only a ft'w ot the corpu,cles havt' a resting dis-
charge tn the ah>-en<·e of an applied »timulus. The 
mean frequencv of .. uch a discharge is always low, 
and the interspike intenal i~ rharactenstically 
Irregular. 111 contrast tn the type II slowlv 
adaptinl{ ending. 
It was found that thE.' dynumlt' respon::.e of the 
tactile d1sk could he ~eparated 1ntu two compo-
nents: nne dependent un the \·elncity of the in-
dentaunn and the other dependent on the amount 
of indentation 
The response ut tht• turpuscle generated un-
pulses at more than 1,000/sec. and this frequency 
ul the ner\'e respon:-.c wa~> direct!\ dependent on 
the velocity and amplitude of the mechanical 
displacement. The ;.u;,tained re;,ponse to mechan -
Ical deformallon contmued tor 'lO minutes. 
I 
The classic paper bv lggtt and :\hur p:q indi-
cated the phvsiologic response of the tat·t tie d1sk 
with its Merkel cells nnd myelinated inner\'atinn 
in the rat skm. They noted hy mean~ ul ~ingle 
fiber recordm~ that this ret·eptor produced s!O\\ h 
adaptln!! h1gh-lrequenr~· di~rharge. The\· labeled 
lhl;, the tvpe r ~!owl\ adapting- receptor of haired 
skin to d1s t tnglJI:;h 11 from the type II slnwlv 
adapting receptors ot h<11red skin whtrh were un-
assoclated with hatr Jolltdes or taclilt disb. Tht:-
separauon ol t\pe r lrum type ([receptor:; ha,., 
been conllrm!!d h\' Tapper [681 and Hurgess et al 
[691. The tat tile disk give:-. minim;~ I or no rt>-
spunse to arn stimulus exc·ept a mec·httnl<'a l one 
and the respon>.c is highh locali1.ed. ~1otwn nl an 
adjacent ha1r nl thl' adjacent sktn doe" not pro 
The touch corpuscle can prm ide excellent lo-
cali:t;at ion of u mechanical alteration of the skin. 
The mean number of corpuscles nf <'at skin sup- J 
plied bv LOO axons nl the N!phennus neC\e was 
Ftc: ;,_ A 1\IPrkel-~<'hwann l'tlrnpl~x trnm dermis nl linger vi hurnan lei us M. Merkel cell '' ith cytnplnsrnlc 
grnnules . .'1, Srhwnnn-rl.'ll ntnplasm: n. neuraxuns. 1 ~.llill.l !hom Hrl.'athnach A~ 1-~rnbr\·nlo~ ot human ~km: a 
revtew nl uhrnst n&nural stucl1<·' .J lnH''' l>ermmol 57: l ~l:l, 1971. l:h permission nl The \\'illiams & Wilkin,., Cum-
puny l 
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F1c. 5. B (lOp). Merkel cell tM) lying free among other cells and collagen fibers (c) in dermis of finger lip 11f human 
fetus ;!(. granules. C (botlnm). Merkel cell (M) lying free among other cells and collagen fihers (c) m dermi5 in finger 
tip of human fetus. ( > 5, 100.) 
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!.HI ll'<nn Only ti.Htile cli ... b t·ause respon..,es tn 
the rehued nerve,.,. Heruuse the tanile disk ts 
functwnal 111 newhorn t'lll skin. hefore :\lerkel 
cell" are present, as studted hv the PAS method. 
Kasprzak et al 1!71 prnpn>-C'cl that the termmal 
branches uf the type I afferent nen e, were the 
trunsducers Thi:. prnpu,.,al mu:.t be -.tudied ll\ 
elect run mtt•rn,cop' 
The tuut·h corpuscle can hl' l'XCtted hy a dl'-
crease in temperature of th<> skin An mcrea-.e 111 
the rate of dt>-charge also ol't'Ur,., when the temper 
ature is lowered lggn and \l utr [:HI noted that 
the r£>spon"e l'nuld he rontu ... l'll with a similar onl' 
from cold ret·eptors. 
The tal'ltle disk 111 cat skut ts full\ functional at 
birth. hut lhe 'elocity nl conduction only reaches 
2fi m/ .,.et· at ·IH days Hurgl's.,. H nl 1691 noted that 
type I riber conduction \l'loc·tt\ was .i·l to 7'2 
m lsec 1n thl' adult t·ut Hrcm n and Franz jill I 
found '" ,.,tudyinl! 1suluted nxnns of the adult 
rahhll sural nt'ne. that the axons with the fastP,.,t 
condut•tton n .•loclt ies I mnre 1 hn n 70 m/secl and 
the lcmest thre-.hold to t'lcclrll :.timulatwn were 
exdus1velv assnctated \\ith type I slowl) adapting 
unit-.. nr tactilE' dtsks. 
Tapper !(lb demon:-trated in l'onditiuned l'tlls 
that n ~mall mechanical -..timulu-.. ol a sin~le tat·-
tile pad of th<> hail) skin t·nn t>\'oke a behavioral 
re"J>IIIl"<' · Re~J)(lll"<'~ t·uuld he ohtamed with a 
sumulu ... that was tnetll'l'l iH• in surrounding ~kin . 
He deduced that the tul'lile hair disk was selec -
ti.,eh >.ensltl\e or that. h\ tis cent ral rnnnectton-... 
it was a more pot en t hehn\'lurnlnct ivatur. Tapper 
and Mann 1111 also demon~trotr•d synaps<>s in the 
dor-..a( sptna( grav matll'r, hui Se(•tion ol the 
dor::;al spmal tuniculu~ did nut change the ::.elec 
t1"e sensitiVIty The specif11· spmal paths a re un 
clear, but Bmwn and Frnnz liO I stated that the 
spinocervical tract \HlS nnt involved. lggn and 
Ramsey 1721 utili1ed the e'oked potential tech-
nique to demonstrate that sut·h endings in thr 
skin could he recorded H lt•w millimeter>- rostral 
to the longitudinal "ul<·us in the contralateral 
corLex and t mm la tent! to th(· midhne. 
Mu~takallin and Kiistala 1111 proposed that the 
Merkel cell ''a" n potential mnnoamme ... toring 
cell or the human eptdl'rmis, the prnposal being 
based un the s tructural -..imilartl\ of the granule:-
w mnnoam111e swring granules lggu and .\lu1r 
[:tl) treated t'llb with I mg ul reserpine intramus-
cularlv lor -1 days, ennut.:h to ubolbh transmist-~um 
to the r11ct llattng memhmne alter cervical sympa-
thetic stimulation. The function of the corpuscle 
was unaffected bv thi!- treatment. and nu ultra 
structural chant.:e in the l' ell!-. was oh;;ened. Kuro-
su mt and Suzuki ji:l I recenth stated that consid -
erable degrnnulauon of Merkel cells occurred 
after reserpine injl'ctiun . Studies by Fjiillbrant 
and lggo 1741 have shm'n that histamine. sero-
toni n. and acetvlcholine hnve an initial stimu-
lating and later depressm~t effect on type I slowlv 
adapttnl'( receptors. Smllh and Creech 1751 re-
curded action pntt·ntia(,., in axon!' trom tactile hair 
disk,., and liJUnd that ninH in e. lobel ine. n•ratrum. 4' 
(>IJta~sium. t·alcium. and mnJ!lle,ium blorked the 
respon"e nl the epidt•rmnl receptor. Acet vlcholtne. 
scrotuntn, nnd cutel·holamines had no effect. 
The\ concluded that none ol the usual neuro-
tmnsmllters were imohl'd Ill act i\'ity ol this re· 
ceptur Kuro,umi nnd Suzuki 11:~ 1 noted that 
:\1 erkel celt-. dl'~t'nt•rutt·d when the sciat il· nen·e 
was cut. a ftndinl! that must he confi rmed and 
extended. 
The dtstinl'tl\'l' IL•aturr!-. ulthe Merkel cell rna) 
now be cont rasted \\lth tho;.e of the other intra 
epitheltnl nonkeratmm·ytes The t\lrrkel cell is 
usualh an 111tro ep1theli<tl cell with u light. organ-
elle-nch cytoplasm nnd a deeplv tnlded nucleu;-.. 
Both ot the~e featun•s llrl' lcound in the intra-epi 
thelia( Langerhan,. cell. hut the l ' ' toplasm ol the 
Langerhans cell contains the unique l~'lngerhan:­
granule with tnt<'rnal penodtctt\" nl 9 nm and ; 
does not de\ <'lop desmosomes or the chnracter-
tst ar :\l erkel-cell grunule. The Lanl'(l'rhan-. fell 111 
man\' specte., t'<llltmns nuden,..tde tripho ... phatu-.e 
nr other h\druhtil entyme:- whic·h permit its 
ident iftnttHm 11\ light microscnp\·: 111 date no ht-.-
tochemkalPnzyme ml'thods ha\e vielded positiw 
real'tions \\·ith the \1erkel cell. 'hrastruuural 
loc!llizat ion of nurl<'ostclt• t ripho~phntcts(' \\ i thin 
the Langerhons cell in ~·'tunea- pig 'kill and in 
human skin grown tn tis~ue cul ture ha:- confirmed 
the speriftcitv nf this r('IICtion Simtlar electron 
histochemical stud•c•s of the Merkel cell prohahh 
will be negatt, e. 1\o relntion to nene has been 
demonstrated for the Lnngerhans cell. The Lan -
gerhnn:- granule hus not heen observed 111 the 
f.. I erkell·ell or 111 adjacent nen·e cells or ussue 
Thl' :\1erkel cell can likewic;e he dic;ungUt!>hed I 
ultrastructurally from the basal epidermal mela · 
nocyte. The melanocyte contains mdividuRI mel-
ano.,.omes at dillerent stages of matunt~. hut not 
the chnractenst ic ;\1erkt'l granule :\lerkel cells 
rna\' cnnta111 meltmo-.ome,.,, but the' are tm·an-
ahl;· mature und in groups with1n a membrane-
bound organelle lcom(>llund melanosomel. this 
indicate;; that the melan<Nimes are not ;.vnthe-
stzed wnhm the l'ell hut a re of extraneous ortgin 
:-\o melanocyte po»sesses the rudimentary desmo-
somes ob~en ed tn the Merkel cell. and no mela-
nocyte m the epidermts posse,.ses the neC\ e ter· 
minal a;;wcia tion observed wnh the Merkel cell. 
The polymo rphonudcar leukonte and the 
lymphnr\·te can uwude the normal epidermis and 
are frequent in gingiva These cells ace obsen·ed 
in the intercellular canals and ha,·e no fixed rela-
tionship with the ~pi thelial cells. They do not 
possess the cvtoplasm1c granule or the neural as-
social ion of the Merkel ce ll The mast cell which 
t!i frequently found m the pertpheral nerve trunks 
contain, a unique ~tmnule and i;; occasionally oh-
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sened in thl' l'(>idermis ahhou~h prohahl~ not 111 
normal cnnd1tions. Thr mast-cell granule:. are 
much lar~er than :V1l'rkelgranule!'. and of different 
morphology. bemg granular. laminar. or whorled. 
The Merkel -cell granule is distincti\(•h different 
and is not obsen·ecl in the mast cell. 
The presence of desmosomal attachments be-
tween the Merkel c·ell and the adjal·cnt epithelial 
cells ha:. initit~ted the concept of an epithelial or-
igin lor the :\lerkel cell. The desmosomes oh-
ser\'ed are :-mall. poorh de' eloped. and few in 
number. Lntle or no cytoplasmic rihrillar attach -
ment to the degmo;.omes is noted. This llndin!( i;. 
remltli->cent of the simple de!:>mosomal attach -
ments observed between Paget' s cl'll~ and epi -
thl'lial tells. Specialized contacts ran de,·elop 
between contiguous but dissimilar cells in varioul'i 
ti:.sues. and we dn not belie' e the presence of 
deRmo~nmes per se establishes the epith!.'lial or-
igin of the Merkel cell. The lal·k ol development 
of tnnnfilaments. keratinosome.-. keratuhvalin. or 
any or the struclUral equi\'alents of the cyto-
plasmic contents of the nurmal. progressi\'eh· 
keratinit.ing keralinocyte support>. this dew. :-./o 
Merkel granules ha\'e been observed 111 keratino-
cytes. Hecause of the absence of ke ratini?..atiun 
and of the absence of transitional t·ell forms. we 
do nut find the theory ol epidermal oriJdn of the 
Merkel cell ::at isfacwry. Beside:.. t hl' embryologic 
e\'idence cited pre\iouslv 1s total!\ again>.t rhi>. 
\'iew. 
If the chstincll\e l\lerkel cell is not ontogeneti -
cally rei a ted to the L..angerhans cell. I he melano-
c~te, the leukocyte. the mast eel!. or the epi-
dermal keratinocyte. it may he considered as rep-
resen t ing a unique cell line. This \'iew is based nn 
its unique structural characteristics. em the ab· 
sence ot transitional cell:- during de,•clopment. 
and em its eontinued relar ionship to nerve tissue. 
The Ml'rkel cell i~ associated with dl'rmal and 
epidermal ner\{'!' hut is unlike an~ other sen~or\ 
cell in the t·entral or peripheral nen·uus system. It 
is easil~ distinguished from the Schwar111 cell. 
whil'h nlso hns a close relationl>hip 111 myelinated 
and unmyelinated nerve liheN; hut \\hich has nu 
specific cvtoplasmic granule~ and pos>.esse~ a 
ba!;emen 1 membrane about it. It mos t closely re-
semble,., cell~ of the sympathetic gtmglinn. which 
poS$E'S!'. larger. dense-cored granule~ that contain 
eaterholamme;;. Such granule" have a definite 
relationship w the cell mE'mhrane and tu s\'napto-
somes. and the catecholamine mntenl 1s depleted 
b~ reserpine. The onl~ relation to cell membrane 
of the Merkel -cl'll granule has been obsen·ed in 
the very spl'cialized cells of the l'orpu!>de of 
Grandrv . These cells abo l'Ontain other unique 
granular and laminated organelles of unknown 
nature. The Merkel-celll(ranules of the cat tactile 
disk are unchanged by reserpine treatment. and 
no ev1dence of their catecholamine nature exists 
at the present moment. \\'e cannot. therefore. 
equatl' this c·t>ll with the sympathel ic catl'rhnla-
mine-contammg cells of the nervnu~ system. but 
because we consider th1s cell a memher of a func-
tioning gensory unit . we cannnt ent1rely forget the 
comparable appearance of such cell~:- . 
The Merkel cell is associated with nen·e fibers 
in the epidermis and dermis. As seen by li!'{ht 
microscopy and neurophysiulogic studies. these 
are fast -conducting. myelinated, A libers. usually 
equated with touch sen..ation . Since the ;;tudy of 
lggo and Muir p:1 j, it is considered that a specific 
lvpe nl epithelial Merkel nerve cell receptor 
complex is formed in the tac·til<' disk. wh1ch gives 
a slowly adapting. charaeteristic discharge on 
physical stimulation . This reteptor complex may 
lake muny forms a:- outlined in the Table. It con-
feN; a low threshold for mechanical stimuli on the 
epidermis and by analogy must increase the sen-
sory response of the epithelial and dermal tissue 
in which it may be found . 
The Merkel cell joins the other l'ell !>~ mbionts 
of the epidermis. the melanocYte and the [..anger-
hans cell. a:> an additional unique nonkeratino-
cyte capable of migration from the dermis to the 
epidermts. It joins the melanotyte as an addi-
tional c·utaneous cell of prnbuble neural -crest or-
il(in . It joins the mamma lian end-organ as a 
unique. slowly adapting. cutaneous. tout"h re-
ceptor. Recause it is a distincti\'e cell tvpe. we 
may e\'cnlually find some aberrent proliferation 
or tumor ol Merkel cells. just as a probable tumor 
of Langerhan:- cells has heen found in histiucy-
tosh; X. Hetnre thi!; occ·un-., howe,·er. many funda -
mental embryologic, denervation . physwlogic. 
and biochemiCal studies remain tu ht> done. 
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